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CARP Health 360 Step-by-Step Guide 

Part 4: Appointments,
Reminders, and Help

MANAGE YOUR HEALTH, YOUR WAY

The more you use CARP Health 360, the more familiar you will become with our tools and features, 
all of which are a great way to help you manage your everyday health.

APPOINTMENTS

Keep track of all of your medical appointments by updating your CARP Health 360 personal calendar with 
upcoming appointments. Click on the                             button on the CARP Health 360 menu. 

• Click the                button to add contact information and details about:
• Upcoming Appointments – Do you have any appointments that are coming up soon?
• Past Appointments – Document any important appointments that you’ve had in the past.
• Plans – Make a list of any appointments that you still need to schedule.

To ensure you are always up-to-date, add appointments to your CARP Health 360 calendar, that way you will 
be notified by email when your appointments are approaching.

Appointments

What if you had someone to remind you when to take your medication? Or when it was time to pick up your 
prescription from the pharmacy? 

Set your own reminders with CARP Health 360 by clicking on the                        button which can be found 
at the bottom of any entry card (ie: when you add new information for any of the following; Appointments, 
Conditions, Medications, etc.)

All reminders will appear on the Overview section when you log in, and you will also be notified by email.
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Reminders

REMINDERS

Gathering all your important medical information in one secure place helps keep your personal health 
matters organized. Start by adding all the information you have available, and you can return at any time 
to add new information to your record. Having all of your health information in one accessible place, with 
24/7 access from anywhere, will save you time in the future and could save your life in case of emergency. 
With CARP Health 360, you get a comprehensive overview of your personal health situation, and can 
grant access to your records to people you trust, who help you with your care.
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CARP Health 360 Step-by-Step Guide 

Part 4: Continued

MANAGE YOUR HEALTH, YOUR WAY

The more you use CARP Health 360, the more familiar you will become with our tools and features, 
all of which are a great way to help you manage your everyday health.

RELATED ITEMS

If you start to explore, you will soon be familiar with CARP Health 360’s basic functions. To keep your health 
information better organized, you can relate different types records to one another. 

While editing any record, use the                                                              to search for a different record, and 
click                to relate the two records. 

For example, you might want to relate an appointment to the condition you are presenting with, or a 
medication to a reminder to go pick it up from your pharmacy.

If you require help at any point, you can contact us through the Live Chat feature in the bottom right hand 
corner, or visit the HELP section at the top of the page.

In the Help Section, you can download or print this guide, and/or watch the tutorial videos (coming soon).

If you have any technical questions or concerns, and/or feedback about our prime services, please leave a 
message at 1(888)245-0580 (You can expect a call-back within 48 hours, Monday to Friday), or email us at: 
health360@carp.ca.

We are continuously working to improve CARP Health 360 and appreciate your feedback!
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